LASKEY

RESIDENT STRING QUARTET

COMPETITION AWARDS PROGRAM

Sunday, April 3, 1977
McCray Auditorium
3:00 p.m.

KANSAS STATE COLLEGE OF PITTSBURG
WINNER: Gail Hamilton, Lyric Soprano
RUNNERS-UP: Mark Warren, French Horn
          Kim Scharff, Tenor
HONORABLE MENTION: Judith Woods, Violin

appearing with
THE RESIDENT STRING QUARTET
          Paul Carlson, Violin
          James Poulos, Violin
          Mary Elliott James, Viola
          Carlton McCreery, Cello

assisted by
          Gary Green, Piano
          George Reynolds, Piano
I

Beethoven ----------------------------------- Quartet, Op. 74
(1770-1827) First Movement, Poco Adagio — Allegro
Judith Woods

II

Fauré --------------------------------------- La Bonne Chanson
(1845-1924)
I. Une Sainte en son auréole
II. Puisque l'aube grandit
III. La lune blanche luit dans les bois
IV. J'allais par des chemins perfides
       Kim Scharff

III

Mozart ------- Quintet for Violin, Two Violas, Horn, and Cello, K. 407
(1756-1791) First Movement, Allegro
       Mark Warren

IV

Chausson ------------------------------------ Chanson Perpétuelle
(1855-1899) Gail Hamilton

The Department of Music expresses its sincere appreciation to Dr. Ralph Laskey for donating funds for the scholarship awards. The winner in this competition receives $300 and the two runners-up are each awarded $100.